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Tush: 1 struck an inland In
diana town recently, and about the
firat thing I noticed wih flaring

jKjstera announcing the aurance
of a accond ruto "alar" at the lo-n- l

opera houne that evening In the
coume of my business I found a

drug utore where the ad-

vance Bale of Boat h were held, and
after telling a bill of good, united

for a ticket to the evening's

"Oh," laid the young man be-

hind the counter, "thone people
ain't coming. They busted lust
week."

"Why don't you tako down or
cover up the posters, then?" I

asked.
"Oh, every body knows they

aint coming, It was in the pa-

pers."
Suro enough. The management

trusted to half a dozen tinea in the
local paper to counteract the in-

fluence of several stands f red
black and yellow posters. And the
pniers did it. Probably I wus the
only M:rson in town who had ankel
for a ticket after the newepiip' r

announcement. Can you think of

any better illustration of tho rela-

tive value of newspairt'r advertising,
and the other kind?

J. C. Manning, president of the
Southern Dallot Higlits League, is

thus quoted by the astungton
1'ost: "There is but one isuo in
the South today honest elections.
Tho silver question, the tarilT, reci
prosily, the Monroe doctrine, all
are of secondary iinK)rtanco, fur
until the vital question of fre
ballot and fair count is settled, it is
idle to disuus theo subjects. J'Ih
league invites to inuiiioership all
people who Ixilicve in sipiaro flec-
tion methods, and whodenire toad-vauc- e

the uialurhil iuterents nf tin
South by attracting immigration
and capital, winch will si. rely lol-th- e

discontinuance of fraud on tin
frauchitte and the suppression ol
republican votes or tho votes of any
party ipmed to democracy. In
Alabama a non artison state ticket
will b presumed next year, which
will probably contain but a suigli
plank 'We demand honest elec
lions.' On that proposition the state
is by OU.UUU major
itv. The republicans and populists
wilt coalesce oil this platform, as
they did in Aortli Carolina. 1 he
same programme will bo carried
out in Georgia and Louisiana, ami
probably in several other Southern
States.

Tauoma is tryiuy to get rid of two
Chinese employed as domestic ser-

vants. About ten years ago a riot
occurred there in which every
Celestial in town was hipiHd
away, and none have attempted to
remain since until recently, when
two were brought in by a private
cititen and a "kick" is now tho re-

sult. If Taooiuu eun rid itself of
Chinese by simply protesting it
should consider itself in luck. The
two races wcro evidently not
created to live together in harmony
and it'would have been far belter
for the country if tho Chinese had
never been introduced us servants
on this coast and it would have
been better if the colored ra bad
never been brought over from
Africa to be held as slaves. An in-

ferior race introduced to work for
the dominant one only tends to de-

moralise the Utter ad causo the
younger generations to glow up iu
idleness and contempt for work.

Tho 8. I. Co. gives notice to the
e licet that passengers boarding tho
Shasta limited for auy station
other than terminal points do o
at the risk of bcinf carried by
their destination. Siill, the com-

pany has instructed the conduc-
tors to collect through fares at the
regular overland rate from those
found nbonrd the tlyer without
tickets, thus tacitly admitting that
it is bound to carry such passen-
gers. However it is under no
obligation to leave them ut any
other points titan the terminal
oues.

The republican majority in con-

gress means business. Already
they propose to restore the duty on
cabbages and cucumbers. Inci-
dentally wheat and lumber of
which we export largely, will lxt

protected. Nothing like making a
record with which to catch the
hayseed vote.

Tho Portland Argus will appeir
as an evening one vent daily after
Janary 1st.

There is groat ditlurence be-

tween fighting tiro and playing
football.

Karl's Clover Ruot, ttie tfreat Mood
Purl tier, givw rrvahtHK and clearness
to the Complei.lou and curve) Conntia-tion- .

23 cK, 0 l'Ui., II.. Hold by
lleudemon & Ltun.

Bhllo'sCur It told on a guaratite.
It cures Incipient consumption. It U

the best cough cure. Only one oent a
dose. SocU.,60ela., l. Hold by ilen-derso- o

& Lion.

The CbaM Slock Co. give a umtlnre
Saturday afternoon. Kach elil.d
preaeut will be glveu a bag of candy.

TO HEAR HER BINQ.

To me hff parfVct hiul thrown Uck,
Wlille from h.r lip (tho dalnttxt ever kUaed)

There rlijli furth nulsljr an fr.
Bo Joyona anil ao (Iwl, tho luipi'T tilnU

Am mortal to wnudi-- r on tlio niil tree
Jut at tli window, whim abe alia and etnira,

llfrwH the iweoUMt among all iw l tliliiftl

Thn llttlo PTh knot of goMnn hair
1 wonrtr oft If ni(.U wmr tb-lr- ao

The soulful ry upllftxt 1 am euni
Not aiU' l, woman, Ht. C'lfllla'n 'lf

Could look more fair or mom dlrlwlr pnrot
Tlii. Imnrb of Hilt on b-- r irlrllh lir.a
huow namulr whlto avainat hfr boaom'f

snow
Ilut with an odorous elirii thi-- r (doat-- clln,
ilu4 to Is. r her, irliul to hfar hr ainul
-.- Naiinla L. llutu.r In bouthurn Mauaxlne.

SNAKED.

In tlioao bonlfjlitod days now K'"e for-vn-

gone to the dark i'lutonUo shore

whence there Is no returning, when all
uniiinrrled women woro cntuloffuitl as "old
mnlils" mid dijwd nnconllnifly, there
lived a widow, the mother of an onljr
child, mid that child a tlnuliter.

And tin' ii, an now, tho iimnher of
diniKlilers outnumbered ljr a rrtt many
the iiumlx-- r of sons horn to man, and for
tho hitter there wna jtn-n- t seniinblo, for
iw the lesser could net ximl the
numlM'r imnr wem fu.ed to K"t left, end
the il'siin of tho"hlnlitiost" wnaevnn then
well understood, and its a lnKtie all aouglit
to avoid It.

And the mother were a one with their
dmiKhter. Combined were they Isith In
the pursuit of husband for the maiden,
that the rcproiirh of the unwedded mlKht
not cIIiik unto them.

Therefore It Isdiooved the mother to
make the most of thelrdiiUKhter, to shake
well tin Ir miikliis, rneh nod every one,
lest I'orelmnro aoiim hlilclen talent lay

themln, and to emphasize any
Ifissl Hilnt whutws'ver of which they
mlKht Ixi posw-ssed-

, that they nilnlit
and lenvo In the shade the dnunli-ti-- r

of their milKlilsirs, for lueh are tha
way of women when uldliiff hli(h lieavrn
In tho occult rite of miitrhmnkltiff.

llutelimi, eh lie and alas I In the daugh-
ter of the widow there wa naui(ht to
miiko much of, neither waa there anything
Whntsisiver to emphnslzii.

For in deficient wa the damsel In all
personal charm and tho Isiauty which,
thoiiKh hut klu deep, ynt ufllcuth to turn
tho hend nf man mid Inflame hli heart
with the uiiiiienchabln piwalon of love, so
mender of (I (urn, Ixilh physleally and
fliianelally, that tlioso given to levity and
the sH'uklng of Idle words, for which nev-

ertheless strict nivHiuut must be rcnderi--

hereafter, ilerlded her nd Jis-re- nt her
among themselves, calling her In t,

eiilllng her III the pride of their
greater posstmlon, "the widow' mile."

And It coming to the ear of the widow
her heart wa execedlngly sail, even as her
brain was puzzled to know what to du n

ho contemplated her daughter and tho
II nation, for verily she nmllzed that tho

maid, being like unto her father' people,
Waa Indeed bankrupt In all graeo save
that of virtue alono.

Now, virtue uhuui that Is, virtue wllh-ou- t

a dot I ilmil, and It avalleth nothing
In tho matrimonial market where the

Hiinliillx talkdh, proclaiming In a loud
voice the merlls of lie xisMissor, and It
elihancvlh their attraetlon a thousand-
fold, rendering even the most ordinary of
nssict more dazzling than tbosuu nt noon-

day.
While It were belter fur the purtlnnlcs

mnld had alio been Isirna nian, for he hath
but toehiNiMi, and, IhIioIiII with tho shekel
nf hi bride shall hi coffer bo 11 led to
overflowing, nnd the fame thereof shall
eitoud through all tho laud.

New, the mot hiv of tho widow' nilte,
lielng a woman and surely distressed, gavo
ear unto a voice that whlsH'rvd to her and
was guided by It, for rhu rtvMignlziKl It a
the voice of her colalMinr against tho peace
of man, when It sHikc to her saying:

"Arise, () woman of little gumption,
and go you Into Die prosouce of the con-
firmed baebelor, even hint wins lieeauso of
tho hatred ho hearvth to woman for the
evil she hath brought upon man in thai
through her ho must loli nnd lalsir all the
day of tils life. Is culled the misogynist,
and deceive lilm a you know how.

"Kor he who nskelh not must lie
tought, as tho wvLctb the fish lu the
sen and the hunter pursucth the nimble
!m re.

"Knim the hanlest rock the water gush- -

eth most freely.
"Sin k you, therefon', hit nsslslnnce even

to the fultlllmcnt of your laudahlo desire,
and rcmcmlier tho more dlllleult the dinnl
tho greater the reward and the glory there-t- i

ii to.
"However, tie not downcast and let not

your oul lie troubled, for nil men are
weak, a,'J tliowmkcM s.ro they who are
vain of Waelr strength, for ho who 1 In-

vulnerable llvnth not.
"And I shall be with you oven to tho

end, lent pcrv banco hi luck prevail against
you."

Having spoken thus, tho voice censed
and was silent.

Then the widow hustled that danger
might not I hi courted by delaying,
clothed herself In twilight tint of mauve
and amethyst, bound her waist with a
girdle of jet nnd her hair wltjj a hand of
tho same, for she still lived with the dend,
and saying no word of her scheme to any
one she set forth to do a she had been
commanded.

Hut coming to him to whom she had
Ixvn sent, uncovering her finis for It wim
fair to look upon, she opened her mouth
and spoke, and tho man was much bewil-
dered by her words, ftirthoiinitxHctcd had
happened, for which h was not prciutrcd,
and nt sight of her hi strength seemed to
ooie out ut his finger iliand the memory
of his hatred to dc,rt from him.

And the voice of the woman w as as gen-
tle a thai of the uVvis though her word
Were tho words of the serpent.

And the words were these:
"Suffer mo a little that I may tell you

the moaning of my coning unbidden be
fore you. That the object of my seeking
you mv not remain hidden nnd a matter of
conjecture I, who love truth and candor,
will avow at once that I am she whom
men hold up to acorn and derision a the
scheming mother.

"Hut 1 scheme not a she who aim
through aril lli- - and fraud nt the securing
of a btili.itiil for her daughter who other-
wise would remain lu stock until the day
ut the last inventory.

"Hut rather that my child that I love,
the only one the l.unl lntru.tcd to my
rare, may not U taken from ine nuj
brought to dwell In the laud of the
stranger out of my sight forevermore.

"Hut, on the contrary, my wish Is that
ha who I to lm her bridegroom may not
continue to live atar off lu forvtgu laii.1
aud MlucUvecltlcM, hut to banish the love
of travel frotu Ins heart, ccaxomamlng the
world over, both land and mm, and to
oonie near, eco to the borne of hi

and settle In per and harmony
m.mg Id kindred and her ere heelelm- -

eih his bride.
"Now, In tl:t you cnu aid me If you

will ami do no Injury to any one. for
von am fn to come ur mo as vou Ustcth.
having no wife or sweiH heart to demand
the why or the nhervfnre ol your aetions,
you wholotelli no one, but rather judgvih
woman to lw a snare and a temptation,
which Judgment U Just In many c.imw,
can. by slin-l- appearing In public places.
t the play, nt the game aod rlnn

other eutertalnmeiit and touruainnii
with mr dnugbier, who Is young and a
food a she I and whom I aU

ImII acvxmiwuiy, wl In motion the tongue
vt the gssl and fnue ihvui tooarrr

tale and rumor thereof to the car of Mm
who thoughtlessly torrleth In distant
clime and who, tho spirit of Jealousy hav-

ing Iwcn arnuswl, will, through fuar of
losing the Idol of hi heart, rnt abort hi
vain wniiderlngnndhasieii hither Uiclalm
til own and abide with bis ow n.

"Therefore despise me not beyond mean-tiro- ,

I pray you, but rather conspire with
me, but without my daughter' knowl-edge- ,

that these thing may be brought to
pas, for otherwise the light of her coun-
tenance will Illumine my life no more at
all.

"And now that I may not weary you
with much talking or consume your tlmo
with Idle words, but rai her that you may
fully consider the things I havo spoken, I
take myself hence."

And Inasmuch n alio wa the truthful
and candid woman whom he had thought
did not exist and whoso non s he
bail long regretted, the mlwigynlst yielded
himself to her plan, for suspicion waa
lulled within him.

Then, coming to see the girl, ho wa
well pleased with her, for ho wa well be-

haved arid not overbold. Moreover, he
knew she had found favor In the eye of
another, for he believed she wa betrothed
and alraut to bo wed, and the approbation
of one man gnoth many league In form-

ing the favorable opinion of hi brother
concerning woman.

i'or If one man want her so also doth
another. Whereas if no man want her,
even he who think ho wants her want
her not.

Then, after many days had gone by,
day of great hoio and rejoicing for tho
widow for all thing were coming her
way and day of speculation among the
gossip a to what manner of wltchcAft
wa employed by tho nilte to cnsiiure tha
confirmed bachelor, the misogynist, who,
withal, was a man of consetience and
honor, having lived long In tho land as
one whom the Lord loved and to whose
estnte much of tho yellow dros of com-

merce had attached Itself, tho truthful
and rnndld woman again sjioks to htm,
saying:

"Hcjcilco with me and be r'ad, oh, good
and faithful friend, for our plan have
borne, fruit, nnd our banners are crowned
wrlth victory.

"Then rejoice, I say, for tomorrow ths
bridegroom cometh, ho nnd his attendant
full twoseore strong, that tho occasion
mny not lack eclat, uud tho fosttvlth will
take In many day. Through your gen-

erous aid and co operation this happy day
hath been hastened, and now nil that

for you to do to fill the measure
of your gntclousnc 1 to give away the
bride, nnd, In sooth, I aay to you It can be
done none too soon, that entanglement
may be avoided, for truly tho girl hold
you very dear In her affections."

And the words of tha widow smote the
man heart and soul, for It went grievous-
ly ngalnst the grain to bo thus summarily
shunted off to glvo placo to another, for
tho command, "Thua far shalt thou go
and no further," was not given toman,
and farther he would gs fared ho better
or worse.

Therefore, though ho uttered no word,
he swore an oath that slrzled In It fer-
vency, declaring to nil things both high and
low that when the morrow canio with the
laggard bridegroom he'd llnd never a
bride waiting to recelvo Jilm, but Instead
the tidings of her limrnatgo to him who
had been known to nil a the confirmed
bachelor, for that very Light would hs
line with the maiden to tho Inviting shore
of an adjacent land where all obstacles In
the way of sudden nnd unpremeditated
marriages are swept away that lover may
beexHHlltlously launched headlong on the
turbulent sen of matrimony.

Hal A little plotting on his own book
would ho do and surprise them all.

And It was done even a he said.
Hut, nlnst the surprise was In store for

himself alone.
Thus I told nnd recorded the story of

the marrlago of him whose title and
condition matrimony changed from that
of the confirmed bachelor to the confirmed
misogynist on account of the deceit prac-
ticed upon him.

Kor In those days, for the sake of food
aud raiment and a shelter for her head,
many thing were done by woman aud ac
counted "womanly" which now she who
I emancipated would look upon with hor-
ror and scorn to ds her bloomcrlng, bicy
cling nnd balloting craze notwithstand
ing. Chicago Tribune.

Dingbats.
Dingbat I We bad almost forgotten the

word. II, L. N. rucalla It to our memory,
and now It dings nnd ding like a Joy bell
In tho night. '"Dingbat Is common In
western Massachusetts," nay II. L. N.
"Tho first tlmo I heard It wa about 80
year ago at a dinner table In Kosthamp-ton- ,

from a lady Ml year old, perhaps a
little weak mentally, saying, 'Julia' (her
duugthcr), 'toss me over one of them there
dingbats.' Tho daughter Immediately
iasscd her a plate of biscuit with a very
hard linked brown crust. Slip took one,
remarking, 'I gues they came over In tho
ark.' When I later attempted to eat one.
It struck mo (t lie Idea, not the dingbat)
that the name wits n very good one, for If
one had boon 'dinged' nt me and had 'tail-te-

ino ou tho head I should not be here
to tell the tale." Hoston Journal.

trains la the Finger Tip.
It may not bo so generally known that

recent post mortem examination of tin
IhhIIc of tho blind reveal the fact that In
the nerves nt the ends of tho finger well
defined cell of gray matter had formed,
Ideut leal In substance and In cell forma-
tion with tho gray matter of the brain.
What dis this show? It prove that a
man can think not nlone In hi hend, but
kll over his body, and esoclnUy In ths
groat nervo centers like the solar plexus,
and the nerve ends, on the palms of ths
hands aud the sohs of the ni't. The com-
ing man will assuredly perceive and think
In every vrt, from bis head down to hi
loot. Arena.

Mot a llomUartlmfot,
Klsaam Has her papa ever fired youf
lllgglns He lias never resorted to bom-

bardment Ills tactics are more In the na-

ture of a atvc blockade.
"How I that?"
"When I call to see his daughter, he re-

main In the parlor during the whole of
the Interview." Detroit too Tress.

The raaawurd.
"What I the matter;" asked one of Mr.

Vlvvle's boon eomiuilon. "You havuu'p
taken the pledges have youf"

"No. Hut I'm uot looking ou the wile
wheu It's red in tho cup, just the same."

"Koforiued, havo youf"
"Yea. You've heard vt a womau' mar-

rying a man with tho idea of getting hint
to stop drinking. U ibawu'l always work,
but It did lu my case. My iwfu U a stu-
pendously clever woman."

"Made you promise, did she!"
"Mie dldu'l have to. When I started

down town tonight, tiw said: "l u Km
the latch key, dear, but it won't make any
ditTeromv. Vou ring the Ml and I'll let
youlu.' I said, 'All right.' 'Duly, ho
Mid, 'we'd better agree ou some pasword,
o that when you ring I can look out of

the w ludow and make sure It Isn't a bur-
glar.' 'Of course,' said I; 'what U ho
ttawword he?' 'I have It,' he answered.
It mustn't be t simple. You Just say

"Irreprwaaible reprvheuslhlllty," and then
I'll come dow u and lit you In.' tientlc-lnen- ,

If I vau't ay lmprealbl npreheu-mbtllt-

when I gi home, I don't get m.
end, moreover, I assume the cIuuht j

taken f.ir a houwbrenkiT. I've sim-
ply got to ts careful. " Aud bo weut over
aild rtlMllultflv. antt.wl hlin.ir n.. . ... ,- --- h uv w i i a
ice Water tank. Washington Star.

' -
CHIP4V8 (SREAT BEtL

and Moat frft On IsIt I tb Largest
the World.

p. , I,. iiu.t inn voar that Is, ever
llnca the dlwovery of the new world-Chi- na's

bell of Ills rty, the largest nnd
most finished on the g!o!s ha raised H

tongue of sve and pniyur In I'eking.
The famoii Isjll at MomsiW and Maude-hi- y

ore Is.lh unhung, tho former Ulng
fnn-tun- d and otherwise aciecino, onv

Peking bell I ringing on, suspended by
.1 Mhi'ltiTiH N'ni'filli tint

SJf of an open fan, still a bright and
Sound a win n It H it it mninx.

China' bell of lils rty U In many re- -

... .i.. KnrV of art In China, a

pnsluot of native skill, which could prob- -

... .. . . - .1... II .1 I.V till. l,ll'tllit.amy not oo ouiho-oii-- v -
ability or resource of western foundries.
It weigh 10,000 iMiund, stand U ft
high, with aclrciimfereni-- of 81 t nnd
Dearly a f't in thickness. Without a (law

er dcftt, It Is completely covered In
both Inside nnd out, with myriad of Chi-inis- o

character, each one all Inch In size.

Thny form prayerful extract from e

classic.
It I one of the vagnrle of Huddlilsnt

that It prayer of the faithful may lie

mil I ninl.lv ri'iiuaud br me
chanical help, as, for Instance, by revolv
ing wJlool. So hero, wni-- tno nji oi uii
mighty aud aloiuoiit laillaro moved by lil-

ting tongue, they breathe forth In dcs.p,
woet, prolonged and wonderful vibratory

Voice those prayer to Huddha and call a
well all devotee to worship.

One of the chronicler of the fifteenth
Century state that It wa a period of su-

preme usiene In I'eking among nil lov-

ers of art and religion, from empcr-.i- '

down to humhlu craftsman, a tho duj
and hour approached for pouring tho
molten metal Into that myriad lettered
matrix, and for prKluclng Ta Chuntr, tho
noblmt bell lu all tho world, and no doubt
an almost equal Interest was uwakened
w hen It rung out the advent of pence with
jaian and the restored liberty of the em-

pire.
Tho artist who successfully accomplish-

ed the molding and casting of this great
bell wero not only congratulated by

their followers, but
they wero ennobled by the cms.ror, while
their work Itself, amid changing creed

id dynustlon, 1 Iihih rUlnlilo, living a
shurcut and ierfict UsJay as when It lirst
camo forth from the crumbling mold of
sand. Haltlmoro Sun.

Laurence Hutton' Dog.
Mop was tho first person who was told

of my engngemout, nnd ho was the lirst to
greet the wife when she came home, n
bride, to hi own house. Ho had been
made to understand from the beginning
that alio did uot like dog In general
and ho set himself out to plouso aud to
overcome the unspoken antagonism. Ho
had a delicate part to play, uud ho played
It with a delicacy and a tact which rarely
have Ixvti equaled. Ho did not assert
himself. Hn kept himself In the luck-groun-

Ho said little. Hut approaches
at first wero slight and almost Impercepti-
bly but ho wn nlwny ready to do or to
help iu au unaggressive way. He followed
her nlsmt tho house, up stair nnd tlown
stairs, and he looked aud waited. Then
he began to sit on tho trail of her gown;
to stand ns close to her a was lit and
proHjr; once In awhile to Jump Hkiii the
sofa betido her, or Into the eiw-- chair d

her, winking at me from time to
tlmo In hi quiet way.

And nt last ho was successful. Ono
dreary winter, wheu ho tillered terribly
from Inllnmmatory rheuiniiilhin, he found
hi mistress making a bed fur Mm by the
kitchen Ore, getting up In tho middle of
the night to go down to look after him,
wheu he uttered in pain the cries ho could
not help, nnd when a bottle of very rare
old brandy, kept by me for some extraor-
dinary occasion of festivity, wa missing
I wa told that It had Urn used in rub-
bing Mop I "Three Dogs," by Laurence
Hutton, lu hit. Nicholas.

Axes ami II anl ware in
the prices dtvn fur you

Are the boys that put the
tune

10 lb. Lard Pails
o id. Lard rails

Dec. 13, 1895. In

iu our
All of our good are tho In test

I

All New and the Laleit

ehae call on w

mt p
t

Has his HEADQUARTERS

for Slippers and Shoes at

Yoran's Exclusive Shoe Store.

If you want him to bringyou

something that will be a useful

present leave orders at our store.

Remember

$l?oes Slippers

are always good presents.

Yoran & Son.

TWO I01SU JtillLTY.

John 'ax and Jaiiie Pool, Hie
Train Kubuers.

"(iuilty as to John Cake and Jumes
I'ool. utnl not guilty us to Albert
1'iastl " una tlm ViTl lict of the iurv
leiulereil after an bIkci.co of a litile
over nil hour. In Judge Heliiiigeri

i !,. t Iniwl nl i'liemlav HI

,..r..,.,, iii ti, ruw iiL'ttinst the tie--

feudanti charged will, holding up the
rj.iullivrn i'aclliu Irani iii o v.nt
canyon on the night of July 1 last and
robbing the U K mail.

ti,.. ...r.tl..l. . Iii tlm fiion oftlieevlI l: 1 u i. i - - -

deuce, was what wu expected In the
case of John t use; but, In view of Hie
conllicling testimony relating to James
Tool's movements on the night of and
the duy following the robbery, the
e..r.li.. u'na a allrnisp to llinllV. Blld

even jtidgo apfieared to
share lots lining, lor, in me muiw ui
the uitoruey's remarks giving notice ol
.. ...... i..i. r. r a nwuf trii.l mi I lie irrnuml
of insiilHciency of evidence, the Judge
re ii i it i gen:

"I nui frank to say that I am nol
iat'ied with the verdict."

llo.vi'vor, for the present the virdiel
.i U i, mi uIiIIh Albert I'nolwawnl
oi:ce given Ilia freodom, James Tool
-- ,.,1 I. .lm i'uum were leturned to the
county jail to uwait the result of llielr
i ll'orli lor a new trial. The mother
und l isters una other female
..rilin l,w,l. u'ura ill tlm potirt riMim.
and ceiiHlileruble of a scene
with sobs and tears on taking leave of
lun, n I'ool. whom tliev hud honed to
take home nsa Christmas pnnent to

t r :
Ills itiiiiny.

ParkM Cotigli Syru i t'ouglir
( olds and Consumption. Mrs. Cull
erine Black of Le Itoy, X. Y., save: "I
look one bottle of Parks' 'J.iugh Syrup
It acted like limbic. Htopped iii

cough and I tun perfecUy well now.'
fiold by A. Yekinuton.

KAHL'.SCI.C)VKU HOOT will pu
rify your LIoimI, deal your complexion
regulate your bowels ami makes yout
bend ns clear as a bell. 2oc, 50c, ntnl
M.CK). Hciulcrsoii A Linn.

Captain Sweeney U. 8. A., ton
ego, Cul., says: "Shilo'a Catarrh
Hciiiedy Is the flri--t niedicine I hav
ever found that would do me any
g'Mid." Price fiuV. llelidcrsoii A

Linn.

Buy your Lard Pails, Tin Ware,Nails, Shovels,
general of the men that PUT

who follow down with reluctance.

Griffin Hardware Co.

Nails

HOLIDAY

Pattern

Novelties

Santa
Claus

Uullingt--

created

to the BOTTOM, not of men

prices on the hottom all the
lor vou.

10c, lt'nsli in hand

4c
c

j itil further rot ice.

ODD FELLOWS Building

GEO. T. HALL & SON.
GOODS.

line.
atnl Style, Imported direct

.

by ug front
i.. .1. - I

We have tie finest anorlment of llolblny Goods ever opened In thU city

a.urojie in u ine inciorj, in me coiiMsmig in

French and Austrian China,
IVcorutcd and Plain While.

Piano, Banquet and Hanging Lamps,
And of all the Stylet and Patterim witli Silk uud IVer-rate- Slmd.,

We aleo haxe the only complete line of

VACES AND J3ISQUE GOODS.
of coimlstiii( in purl of ths Hfiitillftil Husl

ol napoleon in i iim, iruny, uur ller Ihi, Italian Hoy ntnl Uirl,
Dancing Ioii nnd Lady.

Wealno carry the rinml lilt of Jurdnear and tilas Wear ever teen in Hie city.
Our h k of Orocerle, Uith Staple and Is the most complete of uiix

Mild H ill lw to the advantage ofw unv one wiahlnir to make Christ m-o- t our.
to u and otir

Di

Stock and Store.

iisiM m
JUST OPENKD.

259 FIECEJ WIL EE PLRCEO tK THE MARKET AT liE LOW FIEIIRE CF

10 CTS. VOU NUMHKUS FROM 1) TO 22
Baby Ribbon, 1 cts Per Yard.

Filo Silk! TRope Silk!
i?crim a:ul Linen Air Fancy Work. Far.oy Jilk

Table Linen; Napkins. '

Embroidered Slippersjpr Ladies and Gents.
He mrv mid hli v our child wnr of our Slifuit ;i,.w.. . .i . t.h .

forXuih

is mxsa--

aijd

relations

Fancy

Newest

e. DUN;v , Prop,

handkerchiefs!

Wo have iust cpened our
v V . . M m

Handkercmeis. ino
stock

posed tho Latest ana newest pattern

and the best values ever offered in this city

BE SURE AND

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Baby Ribbons-i-n all s'.iades ljc per yd.

No. 2 Silk Ribbon 40c per bolt.

No. t, 12 and 10 Silk Ribbon-a- ll colors. ..10c per yd

Note the Above Prices.

BLANKETS. $
BARGAINS IN BLANKETS

We are making- - a
Blankets a few days only.

Gall Early if You Want the Best Bargains.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.

FALL STOCK

CAR PETSJIIS HADES
JUST RECEIVED AT- -:

..DAY & HENDERSON'S

10 Pep Gent
.

Discount Sale.
We will give 10 pr cent. CASH taunt, oi

Hj following &ouils, Donglit DeLre oar

regular im& iimtory.

Ladies' and Gents' fire Shoss,

Ladias' and Gents' NaritinLshts,

Men's anJ Bos Cblhifig,

All cur Tinware at Cost to lose.

OUR PELT SHOES
are just Hie liiliiu d, roil. I n-l-

,

priitfa riKlii, viry
hay our 'oMiKtm mil tit, anil

repair ymirown hIuh'k; 6'e, $1
anil (1 LhiIWk' luunliigN 4o
aud bU inns per pair.

OUR CHRISTMAS GOODS WILL EE SOME

THING YOU KILL BE SUr.E TO BUY

W.iEN .OU SEE TI.EM.

PRICES R.GHT.

Ask fur tin r PrHiiiium h.. Ii.i
will be givt-i- i mi all hh). f ild

,
nt reuu

la. 1 :l,ininr, nun mp win redeem Hume
with Win. Itogfi-- & i ..hiIvh me.

P. FRANK ,1 SONS,
Racket Store, tugene, Of.

H. F. HOLLEIBEOK,
I'RALKR IN

Mulicat Merchandise, Birl Inilrumtnll' Shot
P , M Ii. i...

Mut
ii....

e, Etc,
, . . .

lr h lit , kohl-- r .v I '.k w
.NS-iia.-011 ,v lianllu. A. B. Chai..,

W e- ant oiIht L ai.ii it Mb,
North Room, Ch rltmjn flock.

For your

(f)e:as anel

$ offee,
GO TO

11 11 (JOL i Til ,f CII

Hi.h3:t Market Pm: Paid for

Hides anil Produce.

:Vta. ,vi V ';. i'.--i ..-- '-

Itii aM rn F --- , V,' ;
" Wta aSMfcaV '

new of Xma

of

for

- A. A. 1 I

assornueui, is com.

SEE THE I NE.

Fop Fancy Wort

big cut in prices on

THE.
fiirfi.f m wrrr

!tn n inovi'd to I

JULIUS GOLDSMITH'S
CIGAR & TOBACCO STOFtt!
Wburu 1 will kci'p a full tok of gooi!. in I

mjr line. I
GEO. K. BULLOCK.

0. W. Kimiit N. E. Mai IUI

Kinsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

rommerclal and Trobatc Bueiueu a 8

lauv.
Ultice In Chriauian Bluck.

RHTABI.IKHKII lMi.'.)

F. H. HAMMER,
Commissjon Bui

21ft and 217 Davla St. cor. Commereial,

San Francisco, Cat.

We pay tho hlgbeat market prce f.ir

Wheat, Barley, Oats.Potatoes,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool

-A- ND-

GENERAL PRODUCE.

It Will Vtv yon to u rltB II. and k,wn iwi.li.,1
l.lin'ral ailvatioi'S made mi ciuninmi'i'11"

MfTT hrP . Is" Kraiinl.ro Produce m.'hai se.
WOU.UliI ,.,, P.alielacu Krull Kli.hal.i!.- -

KOTICE OK FINAL KETTLKMKNT

Nlltil't It! llaa.aaltc tl a I? IU'

UHUUtn ul iii J W Jiil.nt..ii Lt.i...i..h. t,t tli

itae nf Willm Ohburn. dnwil, uh

HMlJ I H H t A aai.il XT, ,1-- .. .!. f.l. ,l,u ,1

JmmiM, 18JG. Ima In-- at by unlit ol rb(
vour ir bearing objection to the .inn-- .

F. W.
. W JoHNWiN.

Gtn B. Dokiiis, x mior
Ail)',

:3
i'.si.'n, .iirrr'.ri U i

"A ,fi- -ui

1U J i.
Uaafe rt ..

Pr iik.

L API IX.' iOU UNOW

DR. FELIX LE BKUN'S

am Ei PHmnii puis
ar
uahliiin.

tho-,1n- al

..n . 1.
and. m.-i..- ..

onlr FUFNTH. . a. Mar.
l

...

aJ. Uenuiua mid oolj tr ..
OSl k ,v HUANO Hi, i. ,! ol

- casr ir w.i l t;r.T r.; t.

old jy ..uu. taoa i. Unn.


